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`Edfi`.KWp Edfi` .ziAxz Edfi`e KWp ¥¤¤¤§¥¤©§¦¥¤¤¤
oiHg miz`q ,oixpic dXngA rlq delOd©©§¤¤©©£¦¨¦¨¦¨©¦¦¦
.ziAxz Edfi`e .KWFp `EdW ipRn ,WlWA§¨¦§¥¤¥§¥¤©§¦
oiHg EPnid gwl .cviM .zFxRA dAxOd©©§¤©¥¥©¨©¥¤¦¦
oiHg Ecnr ,xrXd oke ,xFMd adf xpicA§¦©¨¨©§¥©©©¨§¦¦
ip`W ,iHg il oY Fl xn` ,oixpiC miWlWA¦§¦¦¨¦¨©¤¦¦©¤£¦
LiHg ixd Fl xn` .oii odA gTle oxknl dvFx¤§¨§¨§¦©¨¤¨¦¨©£¥¦¤
odA ilv` Kl ixde ,miWlWA ilr zFiEUr£¨©¦§¦©£¥¨¤§¦¨¤

Mishnah Bava Metzia, chapter 5

(1) [The verse states “If your brother

becomes destitute .... When you lend

him money do not take neshekh or

tarbit.” (Leviticus 25:35-36)] What is

neshekh and what is tarbit? What is

neshekh? One who lends a sela [four

dinar] for five dinar, or [lends] two

se'ah of wheat for three; [this is

forbidden and referred to as neshekh

— jyp] because he bites [the debtor by taking from him that which he did not

receive]. And what is tarbit? The taking of interest on produce. [Interest on a

loan of produce, or funds, besides being referred to as neshekh, is also called

ribit, meaning increase, i.e., the increase he receives over that which he has

given. The aforementioned cases which are simple loans are prohibited Biblically

(and referred to as ribit ketzutzah — set interest). However, there is also a

Rabbinical extension of ribit (which is referred to as avak ribit — the dust of

ribit, i.e., a business transaction that has an appearance of an interest-bearing

loan) that is also prohibited.] How so? If a man purchased wheat at a gold dinar

[the equivalent of twenty-five silver dinar] per kor [30 se'ah], which was the

current price [and was to be delivered throughout the year], and [subsequently,]

wheat appreciated to thirty dinar per kor. Then [the purchaser] said to him; Give

me my wheat, as I wish to sell it and purchase wine with the proceeds; to which

[the vendor] replies; Let the wheat be charged to me as a debt [at the current

price] of thirty dinar [per kor], and you have a claim of wine upon me for its

value [i.e., you have a claim against me for thirty dinar worth of wine at today's

`.jyep `edy .jyp edfi`:dil aidi `lc i`n dipin lwyc.zexita daxndxky daxnd

,`tiqac `l` .epenn daxzn ixdy .ziax ied zexit z`elda oiae sqk z`elda oiae .zexita envrl

:xknne gwn jxc `edy yxtnw opaxc ziax.adf xpic:sqk ixpic dynge mixyr.xryd okejk

elld minca dpyd zeni lk oihg df el ozil zpn lr eiykr zern zzl el xzede .xira oixknp eid

yi dfl oi`y t"r` ,oiwqet xryd `vi oiwxta opzc ,oihg el oi` eiykry t"r`e eizern xeriyk

:elld zerna dzr mzepwl dfd xkend lekie ,dflil oz el xn` oixpic miylya oihg ecnr

.ihigoi`e li`ed ,oiid xiwei `ny ,xeq` ,oii oda el zzl wqt m` la` .oihg el ozp m` xzen dfe

lkepy minc el ozep epi`e li`ed ,xryd `vi xake eiykr ly oiid xryk enr wqety t"r`e .oii el

`xephxan dicaer epax
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:Fl oi` oiie ,oiiaxEci `l ,Fxag z` delOd ©¦§©¦¥©©§¤¤£¥Ÿ¨
ipRn ,zFgtA EPOn xMUi `le ,mPg FxvgA©£¥¦¨§Ÿ¦§Ÿ¦¤§¨¦§¥
oiAxn oi`e ,xkVd lr oiAxn .ziAx `EdW¤¦¦©§¦©©¨¨§¥©§¦
xn`e ,Fxvg z` Fl xiMUd .cviM .xkOd lr©©¤¤¥©¦§¦¤£¥§¨©
Kl `Ed ixd ,il ozFp dY` eiWkrn m` Fl¦¥©§¨©¨¥¦£¥¨
,WcgA Wcg lW m`e ,dpXl mirlq xUrA§¤¤§¨¦©¨¨§¦¤Ÿ¤§Ÿ¤

EdcU z` Fl xkn .xYn ,Wcgl rlqAxn`e , §¤©©Ÿ¤ª¨¨©¤¨¥§¨©
dY` eiWkrn m` FlKNW `id ixd ,il ozFp ¦¥©§¨©¨¥¦£¥¦¤¨

,dpn xUr mipWA ,oxBl m` ,fEf sl`A§¤¤¦©Ÿ¤¦§¥¨¨¨¤

,oii aegd lr weqtle aeg oihgd inc eilr zeyrl `a `l` lawy minca oii zepwl `ed leki xnel

xwii` ike ,oii aegd lr weqtl `ay dfl eiykrn el iepw ied ,oii dil ded i`c .el oi` oii m` xeq`

:xwii` dizeyxaa.xkyd lr oiaxn:zexikyd zern zpznd xkya.xknd lr oiaxn oi`e

dipin liwy ik jkld ,seqal `l` znlzyn dpi` zexikyc meyn ,`nrhe .gwnd zpznd xkya

el mlyl aiigzp `l ixdy ,zern zpznd xky df oi` mirlq dxyr mizy edl eedc ycega rlq

ded i` ,mirlq xyra jly `id ixd il ozz eiykr m` dil xn`c i`de ,ycegd seq cr zexiky

gwnd jynyn xkn iab la` .dieyn zegta dil xbene zexikyd incn dil lign ded dil micwn

ediilr ithn ike ,dinc od od ,fef sl`a jl `id ixd ozz eiykrn m` dil xn` ike ,zernd ozil epic

:`ed zern zpznd xky ,oxebl.'eke dcyd z` el xknxkn m` dxegq lke oilhlhn oicd `ede

dpi` ozp m` ziax wa` lke .mdixacn ziax wa` iede ,xeq` ,zern zpznd xkya dieyn xzei el

`xephxan dicaer epax

prices]; but he actually has no wine [at

the time. Since the price of wine may

rise, thereby leaving him with an

increase in his debt of wine, this is

prohibited Rabbinically. Had he

actually had wine in his possession at

the time, this would have been

permitted, since it would have been the

actual wine of the purchaser which

appreciated].

(2) If a man lends [money] to his neighbor, he must not live rent-free in his yard

[even such a yard which would not be rented out anyway], nor at a discounted

rental, [even though the loan was not given conditionally on his receiving this

discount] because this constitutes [Rabbinically prohibited] ribit [had the loan

been conditioned on the discount, it would be Biblically prohibited]. Rent may

be increased, but not the purchase price [of produce]. How so? If one rents his

yard, and says to the tenant; If you pay me now [for the year], you can have it

for ten sela per annum; [however,] if [you pay me] monthly, it will be a sela per

month — [since he owes nothing until the end of the year, this is considered a

discount for prepayment and] this is permitted. However, if he sells his field and

says to him; If you pay me now, it is yours for a thousand zuz; but if at harvest

time, for twelve maneh [i.e., one thousand two hundred zuz] — that is forbidden

[Rabbinically, because as soon as the buyer made a kinyan, he took possession

of the field and automatically has a liability to the seller for the purchase price
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:xEq`bzvwn Fl ozpe ,dcVd z` Fl xkn ¨¨©¤©¨¤§¨©¦§¨
zFrn `ad dvxYW izni` Fl xn`e ,minC̈¦§¨©¥¨©¤¦§¤¨¥¨
xn`e ,EdcU lr Edeld .xEq` ,KNW z` lhe§Ÿ¤¤¨¨¦§¨©¨¥§¨©
mipW WlW cre o`Mn il ozFp dY` i` m` Fl¦¦©¨¥¦¦¨§©¨¨¦
qFziA did Kke .FNW `id ixd ,iNW `id ixd£¥¦¤¦£¥¦¤§¨¨¨©§

:minkg iR lr dUFr oipFf oAcoiaiWFn oi` ¤¦¤©¦£¨¦¥¦¦

:mipiica d`vei `ziixe`c dvevw ziax eli`c .mipiica d`veib.xeq` jly z` lehe zern `ad

ziziin ikl gwell xken el xn`y oebke .ok zeyrl xeq` ,jly dcy lehe jilry zern xzen `ad

df `iaiykl ,jk jeza zexitd xken lk`i m`y ,ok zeyrl xeq` jkitl .eiykrn dpw zernd xzen

gwel lk`i m`e .eizern zpznd xkya zexitd lk` dfe ,xknd mein el diepw ef dcy `vnp zernd

diepw dcy dzid `ly `vnpe lawy dn df el xifgie zernd xzen `iai `l `ny ,eiykrn zexit

eid `nlra delnk zepey`xd zerne ,izii` `l `de ,dil xn` eiykrn ipw ziziin ikl `dc ,el

:exkya zexit lk` dfe ,xken lv`.ely `id ixdjl `ia` `l m` eiykrn ipw dil xn`c oebke

eiykrn da wifgd xenb xkn zpn lry ,xenb oipw `l` `id `zknq` e`lc ,mipy yly cr o`kn

zexitde .mlawi mipy yly cr eizern el xifgi m`y eilr law dfe ,diab life` ilef`e elld minca

migpen eidie`l m`e ,dell zexitd ozi mipy yly cr delnl eizern deld xifgi m` ,yily cia

:dzid dcyd inc d`eld dze`e ,d`eld zryn el diepw dcyd dzidy ,delnl zexitd ozicoi`

.xky zivgnl ipepg oiaiyenoi`q rax` weya mixknp zexit ixd ipepgl ziad lra xn`i `l

.welgp geixde zepga xekne aye zexit jlid ,d`q xkzyne dhext dhext zepga oxken dz`e rlqa

`xephxan dicaer epax

which is one thousand zuz, while the

extra two hundred zuz the seller is

demanding is interest for the extra

time].

(3) If a man sold a field, and he [the

buyer] paid part [of the purchase

price], and the seller proposed; When

you desire, bring me the balance and take that which is yours [i.e., when you

bring me the balance, the field shall be yours retroactively to the present date],

this is forbidden [since both are now prohibited from eating its fruit. The seller

is prohibited because once the final payment is made the field will now

retroactively have belonged to the purchaser during the time that the seller had

eaten its fruit and is thus considered interest on the loan. The purchaser may not

eat the fruit lest he doesn't make the final payment; in that case, the seller would

now owe him a refund of the first payment since the field had indeed belonged

to the seller at the time that the purchaser had eaten of the fruit and it is

considered as being interest on the refund owed to him]. If he lent money against

a field and said to him [the debtor]; If you do not repay me within three years,

it [the field] is mine [retroactively from now; the fruit is deposited in escrow for

the interim and] — it becomes his [if the other did not repay him within three

years]; and thus did Baysus ben Zunin do, [acting] with the approval of the Sages.

(4) One may not contract with a shopkeeper [to supply him with produce] on a
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zFrn oYi `le ,xkU zivgnl ipepgodA gTl ¤§¨¦§©£¦¨¨§Ÿ¦¥¨¦©¨¤
ozFp oM m` `N` ,xkU zivgnl zFxRFl ¥§©£¦¨¨¤¨¦¥¥

oilFbpxY oiaiWFn oi` .lrFtM FxkU§¨§¥¥¦¦©§§¦
,dvgnloi`e,dvgnl oigiqE oilbr oinW §¤¡¨§¥¨¦£¨¦§¨¦§¤¡¨

la` .FpFfnE Flnr xkU Fl ozFp oM m` `N ¤̀¨¦¥¥§©£¨§£¨
ozF` oilCbnE ,dvgnl oigiqE oilbr oilAwn§©§¦£¨¦§¨¦§¤¡¨§©§¦¨

half-profit basis, nor advance money

for produce [to be purchased and sold

in his shop] on a half-profit basis

[since the shopkeeper accepts

responsibility of half the produce for

accidental loss or depreciation, the

produce is now considered half-loan

and half-deposit. The shopkeeper receives his share of the profit or loss from half

of the total produce which is on loan to him, while the owner of the produce

receives his share of the profit or loss from the other half of the produce,

deposited with the shopkeeper. Consequently, the labor of selling the second half

of the produce on behalf of its owner is considered interest on the loaned first

half-portion, and is forbidden], unless he pays him a wage [for selling his

half-portion of the produce] as a worker. One may not [give eggs to another to

have him] set hens [upon them so that they hatch] for half of the profits [here,

too, he accepts responsibility on half the eggs given to him; the transaction is,

therefore, considered half-loan and half-deposit and the labor of the second half

is considered interest on the loan], nor may calves or foals be [handed over to a

breeder to be raised and be] assessed for [their present value, so that their future

profits will be divided in] half [since he bears full responsibility for half the

stock, it is considered as being loaned to him and thus the labor for the other half

of the stock is considered interest], unless he pays him for his labor and

foodstuffs. However, calves and foals may be accepted on a half-profit basis

[without assessing their value, i.e., the breeder does not accept any responsibility

`ihnwxt lawnd mzq ,oecwt `blte deln `blt `wqr jd ol `niiwc meyn ,`zlnc `nrhe

oiqpe`a aiiginc oeik `blt `idd jklid ,`lefe oiqpe`a oxwd ivg zeixg` eilr lawn xky zivgnl

wqrzn `vnp ,xky ivg lehil epice weyd xrya zerna elv` `ney `id ixdy elv` `id deln

ozep ok m` `l` .xeq` jkitl ,delnd zern zpznd xkya elv` oecwt `edy ziad lra ly eivga

e` xbp did m` ,dpin lhac dk`ln dze` ly lha lretk ivgd eze`a lnr `edy elnr xky el

:dlw dk`ln zeyrle efk dcak dk`lnn lhail lehil dvex mc` dnk ,gtpoiaiyen oi`

.dvgnl milebpxzmigext` lcbl mdilr daiyedl zlebpxzd lral minca mivia meyl

ivg zeixg` eilr lawn dfe li`edc ,miviad inc lr xzei miey migext`d eidiy dn xky zivgnl

xkya ipyd oiivg z` lcbn df `vnp ,deln `blt dil ded ,ezeni m` e` elwlwzi m` miviad inc

:eizern zpznd.epefne:migext`a `iven `edy oefn.dvgnl oigiiqe milbr oiny oi`eeiykr

:ezeni m` cqtd zivgnle ,xky zivgnl mizpy mlcbl jilr mlaw ,jke jk miey mdla`

`xephxan dicaer epax
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cr.oiWNWn EdIW`dYW cr ,xFnge ©¤§§ª¨¦©£©¤§¥
:zprFhd`EdW xaC lke xFnge dxR oinW ¤¤¨¦¨¨©£§¨¨¨¤

z` wlgl EbdPW mFwn .dvgnl lkF`e dUFr¤§¥§¤¡¨¨¤¨£©£Ÿ¤
,lCbl EbdPW mFwn ,oiwlFg ,cIn zFclEd©§¨¦¨§¦¨¤¨£§©¥
oinW ,xnF` l`ilnB oA oFrnW oAx .ElCbi§©¥©¨¦§¤©§¦¥¥¨¦

.FO` mr giqE FO` mr lbr,EdcU lr fixtnE ¥¤¦¦§¨¦¦©§¦©¨¥
:ziAx mEXn WWFg Fpi`eeo`v oilAwn oi` §¥¥¦¦¦¥§©§¦Ÿ

.migiiqe milbr milawn:mdipia ewlgi eigi m`e melk mlyi `l ezeni m`y ,`ney `la .miphw

.miyleyn eidiyk:ewelgi f`e olecb yily lr ecnriyk yexit.zpreh `dzy cr xengae

:dwelg mcew mlcbl mbdpn did jk .ie`ynd.dxt oiny,dk`lnl oiie`xy .lecb xenge ,dlecb

:lawnl dlek ozk`lne.dvgnl:zecleae minca ,egiayiy gay welglzecled z` welgl

.cin:mei miying dqbae mei miyly dwc dndaa ,ozwelg zry `eazyk.en` mr lbr oiny

:l`ilnb oa oerny oaxk dkld oi`e .m`l `l` lbrl oefne lnr ozil jixv oi`e.edcy lr oixtne

milyexi ayz zefxt oeyl .o"iifa ,fixtne iqxbc zi`e .daxe dxt oeyl('a dixkf)lr aigxn xnelk .

ipield ,dpyl oixek zxyr jcy zexikga gwil libx dz` [xikgnl xkeg] el xn`iy `ede .edcy

dpyl mixek a"i dzexikga jl dlrn ip`e dyxgle drxfle ef dcy lafl `ivedl lke`y fef miz`n

daeh dcy epnn xkegy iptn elld mixek ipy el sicrn eli`k iedc ,xzen df ,jizern jl xifg`e

`xephxan dicaer epax

of loss]; and they are then bred until

one third grown; while a donkey is

bred until it can bear burdens.

(5) One may assess [the value of] a

[grown] cow or a [grown] donkey or

any animals which toil for their food

for [their present value, so that any

future profit or loss will be divided in]

half [since the animal works for its food, the breeder is being properly

compensated for his efforts on behalf of the animal's owner]. Where it is

customary to divide the young immediately [upon birth, the breeder need not

bother with raising the young; rather], they divide [at the proper time, which is,

thirty days for light cattle such as sheep, goats, etc. and fifty days for heavy

animals such as cows, however]; where it is customary [for the breeder] to breed

them, they must be bred [and divided at a later date]. Rabban Shimon ben

Gamliel says: [Even though in the previous Mishnah we learned that calves and

foals may not be assessed for half, however,] A calf may be assessed with its

mother, and a foal with its mother [since the mother's toil generates enough

compensation for the handling of the offspring as well; the halachah does not

follow Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel]. One [a sharecropper] may offer an

increased land fee [i.e., offer an increase in produce to the landowner, in return

for a loan used to fertilize the field] without fear of ribit [after fertilization the

field is of a higher quality, and its owner can now demand a higher sharecropping

fee].

(6) One may not accept from a Jew tzon barzel [literally an “iron-flock”
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la` .ziAx `EdW ipRn ,l`xUIn lfxA©§¤¦¦§¨¥¦§¥¤¦¦£¨
odn oieFle ,mixkPd on lfxA o`v oilAwn§©§¦Ÿ©§¤¦©¨§¦§¦¥¤
deln .aWFY xbA oke ,ziAxA ozF` oielnE©§¦¨§¦¦§¥§¥¨©§¤
la` ,ixkPd zrCn ixkp lW eizFrn l`xUi¦§¨¥¨¨¤¨§¦¦©©©¨§¦£¨

:l`xUi zrCn `lfoiwqFR oi`zFxRd lr Ÿ¦©©¦§¨¥¥§¦©©¥
s`e ,oiwqFR ,xrXd `vi .xrXd `vIW cr©¤¥¥©¨©¨¨©©©§¦§©
dNgY `Ed did .dfl Wi dfl oi`W iR lr©¦¤¥¨¤¥¨¤¨¨§¦¨

:drx dcy zexikgn dti dzexikgy zgaeynee.lfxa o`v oilawn oi`lr miqkpd zeixg` lk

dxizi dpync b"r`e .xkyd miwleg eizern el ozep oi`y onf lke ,zerna eilr mze` mye ,lawnd

lke ,cqtda `blt dilr lawnc meyn xky zivgnl ipepg miaiyen oi` lirl dil `pz `dc ,`id

:mixkpd on lfxa o`v milawn la` .`tiq meyn dil hwp .eilr zeixg`d lk lawc `kd okyzrcn

.ixkpdil mpz xn`e xg` l`xyi e`vn ,el mxifgdl ywiae ziaxa ixkpn zern dely l`xyi oebk

zevna el mpzep l`xyiy t"r` ,ixkp lv` ecinrd m` .el dlrn dz`y jxck jl dlr` ip`e

`xephxan dicaer epax

investment, so termed because of the

complete immunity for the investor.

For example, one gives a flock of one

hundred sheep to a breeder for one

year after which they split the profits,

but if there are no profits, or there are

in fact losses, the owner gets back one

hundred sheep regardless], because

this [or any case where the investor incurs no risk yet receives profits] is

considered ribit [as explained in Mishnah 4, above]. But such may be accepted

from non-Jews [since], one may borrow from and lend to them with interest. The

same applies to a resident [non-Jew, who renounces idolatry and accepts the

seven laws of Noah]. A Jew may lend a gentile's money [on interest] with the

knowledge of the gentile [the Gemara explains that this refers to a case where a

Jew was returning money to a gentile to repay an interest-bearing loan. He was

approached by another Jew to take over the loan with the same interest-bearing

charges. If the money was actually handed over to the gentile, who then handed

it to the second Jew, even though the second Jew receives a loan with interest

through the funds of the first Jew, this is permitted (see Tosfot Yom Tov and

Rabbi Akiva Eiger)], but not with the [exclusive] knowledge of the Jew [i.e., he

may not reloan the money he owes the gentile to another Jew without first

repaying it to the gentile].

(7) One may not set [and receive] a price for produce until the market price is

known [i.e., one may not purchase futures contracts for produce, because if the

price goes up, the buyer benefits from advancing the lower purchase price and

this is forbidden as avak ribit]; once the market is established, a set price may

be agreed upon [and given], for even if one has no stock, someone else has [and

can thus be purchased at the agreed-upon price]. If he was of the first harvesters,
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hiard lre ,WicBd lr FOr wqFR ,mixvFTl©§¦¥¦©©¨¦§©¤¨¦
lre ,mizif lW ohrOd lre ,miapr lW¤£¨¦§©©©£¨¤¥¦§©
FrwXXn ciQd lre ,xvFi lW miviAd©¥¦¤¥§©©¦¦¤§¨
.dpXd zFni lM laGd lr FOr wqFtE .oWaMa©¦§¨¥¦©©¤¤¨§©¨¨
m` `N` laGd lr oiwqFR oi` ,xnF` iqFi iAx©¦¥¥¥§¦©©¤¤¤¨¦
.oixiYn minkge .dRW`A laf FN dzid oM¥¨§¨¤¤¨©§¨©£¨¦©¦¦
,xnF` dcEdi iAx .DFaBd xrWM FOr wqFtE¥¦§©©©¨©©¦§¨¥

:ziaixa dil sifen `wc edip `edc .xeq` ,ixkp lv` ecinrd `l m`e .xzen ,ixkpdf`ed did

.mixvewl dlgz:xryd `vi `l oiicre yicb el yie.enr wqetyic oeikc .dvxiy xry dfi`a

`l` ded `l inp el oi` ikc oeik ,jyn `lc b"r`e .el iepw yicb eze` eiykrnc ,ziax o`k oi` el

:xefb `l el yi ik ,opaxc ziax wa`.hiard lrmde dkixc iptl miaprd z` ea mixaevy lecb ilk

:ohrn iexw mizif lye .dti mpii `ivedl minngzn.xvei ly mivad lre`yre xtr qipkd m`

:xryd `vi `ly t"r`e ,dvxiy xry dfi`a zexicwd lr enr wqet ,zexcw odn zeyrl mivalre

.ciqd:ciq odn zeyrle sexyl mipa`de mivrd oyaka eprwyiyn dvxiy xry dfi`a enr wqet

.oixizn minkgexn`e iqei iax dilr bilte .xn`w dpyd zeni lk w"zc ,w"zl minkg oia `ki`

oixizn minkge .zety`a laf xkenl el didiy cr minybd zeni `py `le dngd zeni `py `l

zenia seype awxp xaky laf odl yi lkdy ,mixg`l yi ,el oi`y t"r`y ,dngd zenia `wec

`xephxan dicaer epax

he [the buyer] may enter into a

contract for [the crops already stored

in] the stack [even though no market

price had yet been set, or he may enter

into a contract for the future wine

contained in], the basket of grapes, [or

the future oil in] the vat of olives, [or

the future earthenware contained in

the] potter's lumps of clay, and for lime when it has already been placed in the

oven [the Rabbis did not prohibit this because it has an appearance as though he

had purchased the material from which the produce will be fashioned from; and

thus it is his material which has appreciated in value]. One may also make a fixed

contract for manure for the entire year. Rabbi Yose says: A contract for manure

may not be entered into [regardless of whether it is in the summer or winter]

unless he [the vendor] has the manure in dung pits; but the Sages permit it [in

the summer season; even if he doesn't have manure, since it is readily available.

However, according to the Sages (who are arguing on the first view of the

Mishnah), in the winter season, if he doesn't have manure, he may not enter into

an agreement to supply it]. And [referring to the beginning of the Mishnah where

it stated; “One may not set and receive a price for produce until the market price

is known,” once the market price is set, however,] one may also bargain for the

price of the high [season when merchandise is plenty, and thus the prices are

lower, i.e., the purchaser who paid and agreed to accept produce year-round at a

set price, may stipulate a price reduction when the market falls]. Rabbi Yehudah
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lFki ,DFaBd xrWM FOr wqt `NW iR lr s ©̀©¦¤Ÿ¨©¦§©©©¨©¨
:izFrn il oz F` ,dfk il oY xnFlgdeln ©¤¦¨¤¤¦¨¨©§¤

`l la` ,rxfl oiHgA oiHg eiqix` z` mc`̈¨¤£¦¨¦¦§¦¦§¤©£¨Ÿ
eiqix` z` deln l`ilnB oAx didW .lk`l¤¡Ÿ¤¨¨©¨©§¦¥©§¤¤£¦¨
lFfa F` ,ElfEde xwiA ,rxfl oiHgA oiHg¦¦§¦¦§¤©§Ÿ¤§§§

ExwEdeipRn `le ,lFGd xrWM odn lhFp , §§¥¥¤§©©©§Ÿ¦§¥

:minkgk dklde .`l minybd zenia la` .minybd.deabd xryk`edy dnn xryd zegti m`

:mihren minca miaxe mideab zexit oipzepy lefa epiid ,deab .lefd xryk il ozz ,eiykril oz

.izern il oz e` dfkeizern ozp `le li`ed `kil rxty in elit`e ,ea xefgl lekie jyn `l ixdy

`lif `rxz` ypi`c dizrc mzq ,xryd dpzyp jk jezae ,onf xg`l `l` eiykr lawl zpn lr

:dcedi iaxk dkld oi`e .wiqtg.rxfl oihga oihg`wec qix`l zeeldl xzen d`qa d`q

lra epwlqi dcyd rexfl rxf el oi` m` ,rxfd ozepy `ed qix`c `xz`ac ,enrhe .erxfl dvexyk

`ed ixd `l` ,d`eld ef oi` ,oihg ozi oihg exiweiyke rxefe ziad lran qix`d delyke ,ziad

lehi qix`de qix`l ribiy wlgn dlgz rxfd ziad lra lehiy zpn lr eiykrn dkezl cxeik

`xephxan dicaer epax

says: Even if he did not stipulate for

the high season [lower] price [when he

made the payment], he may

[nevertheless] demand; Supply me at

this price, or return my money [since

he made no mashikhah and handing

over payment does not acquire

possession of the merchandise (see Mishnah 4:1, page 91, above). Furthermore,

he is not considered as being in violation of his word and thus, is not subject to

the curse of: He who punished the generation of the flood (see ibid. Mishnah 2),

since it can be argued, that when he paid upfront, he had in mind that if prices

fell, the difference would be refunded to him; the halachah does not follow Rabbi

Yehudah].

(8) [Where it was the custom that the sharecropper, rather than the field owner,

would pay for the seeds,] one may lend his tenant sharecropper grain for [an

equal quantity of] grain [to be returned] for sowing purposes [even though the

prices may rise, this is not considered interest, because if the sharecropper has

no seeds to plant, he is in non-compliance with the agreement and he could be

forced to vacate the land. Therefore, the seeds advanced are not considered a

loan, rather they are considered as an addition to the land and hence part of the

lease, for which he will be compensated the same amount of seed, above and

beyond the normal sharecropping fee], but [one may] not [loan grain for an equal

amount of grain to be returned at a future date to be used] for food, for Rabban

Gamliel used to lend his sharecropper tenants grain for [an equal quantity of]

grain [to be returned] for sowing [purposes]; and if it was expensive and later

became cheap, or cheap and later became expensive, he would accept [in return]

only [an amount of seed] at the lower price [if the price of seed depreciated, he
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:Fnvr lr xingdl dvxW `N` ,ok dkldW¤£¨¨¥¤¨¤¨¨§©§¦©©§
hoiHg xFk ipield ,Fxagl mc` xn`i `lŸŸ©¨¨©£¥©§¥¦¦¦

oxBl Kl oY` ip`ecr ipield Fl xnF` la` . ©£¦¤¤¨©Ÿ¤£¨¥©§¥¦©
lNde .gYtn `vn`W cr F` ,ipa `FaIW¤¨§¦©¤¤§¨©§¥©§¦¥
dX` delz `l ,xnF` lNd did oke .xqF`¥§¥¨¨¦¥¥Ÿ©§¤¦¨
`OW ,minc EPUrYW cr DYxagl xMk¦¨©£¤§¨©¤©£¤¨¦¤¨
:ziAx icil zF`a E`vnpe ,miHg ExiwFi¦¦¦§¦§§¨¦¥¦¦

i,KOr WMp`e iOr WMp ,Fxagl mc` xnF`¥¨¨©£¥©¥¦¦©£©¥¦¨
WMp Fl xn`i `le ,KOr xCr`e iOr xcr£Ÿ¦¦§¤§Ÿ¦¨§ŸŸ©©¥
lM .KOr WMp`e iOr xcr ,KOr xCr`e iOr¦¦§¤§Ÿ¦¨£Ÿ¦¦©£©¥¦¨¨

:ziax o`k oi`e ,rxfd xeriyk oiqix` x`yn zegt lehiy cxi ok zpn lre ,egxh xky x`yddidy

.l`ilnb oaxlhep elfed m`y xingn l`ilnb oax didy itl ,ef dpyn zepyl jxved jkl ,xnelk

:envr lr xingdl dvxy `l` ok dkldy `l oizipzn opirny`e ,lefd xrykh`eaiy cr ipield

.ipadeel ,zg` d`q `l` el oi` elit`e .el oi`yk `l` opax xefb `lc .inc xity ,el yiy oeikc

deld ciae delnl diepw dpi` ixdy ,dizgz `dz ef opixn` `cge `cg lkc ,oixek dnk dilr

:xzida del zg`e zg` lk delyke ,dlk`le dxknl.dy` delz `l xne` lld did okeoi`e

:mzq oirxete mzq oiel mixne`y minkgk dkld `l` .lldk dkldi.inr ykpjnr ykp`e meid

:d`eaza milcbd mirxd miayrd zxiwr `ed yekip .xgnl.xecr:xetginr ykp el xn`i `l

.jnr xecr`e:xhp xb` o`k yie ,efn dyw efy minrt.cg` cixb ini lkmei m` opiyiig `le

`xephxan dicaer epax

would only take back the actual

amount of seed he lent them and if it

appreciated, he would accept back a

reduced amount of seed, reflecting its

current value]; not because the

halachah is so, but, because Rabban

Gamliel desired to submit himself to a

greater stringency.

(9) One may not say to his friend; Lend

me a kor of wheat and I will repay you

at harvest time [if the price of wheat

appreciates, he repays more than he took]; but he may say: Lend to me, until my

son comes, or until I find the key [i.e., he has his own, but it is temporarily

inaccessible; since the prohibition of lending produce in return for produce is

Rabbinical, the Rabbis did not prohibit this in a case where he actually has the

produce. Furthermore, even though he possesses only one kor, he may borrow

several, since we say: on each individual kor, he has one in his possession,

offsetting it]. Hillel, however, prohibited [even this] and thus Hillel used to say:

A woman must not lend a loaf to her neighbor without first valuing it, lest wheat

advances and thus they [the lender and borrower] come to [transgress the

prohibition of Rabbinical] ribit [the halachah does not follow Hillel].

(10) One may say to his neighbor; Help me weed, and I will help you weed; assist

me in digging, and I will assist you in digging [even though labor costs may rise

in between]. However, he may not say to him; You weed with me, and I will dig

with you; You dig with me, and I will weed with you [since there are times when
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`l .cg` ,driax ini lM .cg` ,cixb ini§¥¨¦¤¨¨§¥§¦¨¤¨Ÿ
KOr Wxg` ip`e cixBa iOr Wxg Fl xn`iŸ©£¦¦©¨¦©£¦¤¡¦¨
ziAx Wi ,xnF` l`ilnB oAx .driaxÄ§¦¨©¨©§¦¥¥¥¦¦
eipir ozp .cviM .zxg`n ziAx Wie znCwnª§¤¤§¥¦¦§ª¤¤¥©¨©¥¨
liaWA xnF`e Fl gNWn dide ,EPnid zFell¦§¥¤§¨¨§©¥©§¥¦§¦
EPnid del .znCwn ziAx `id Ff ,ipelYW¤©§¥¦¦¦¦ª§¤¤¨¨¥¤
xn`e Fl gNWn dide ,eizFrn z` Fl xifgde§¤¡¦¤¨¨§¨¨§©¥©§¨©
`id Ff ,ilv` zFlha EidW LizFrn liaWA¦§¦¨¤¤¨§¥¤§¦¦
ziAx Wi ,xnF` oFrnW iAx .zxg`n ziAx¦¦§ª¤¤©¦¦§¥¥¦¦
ipFlR Wi` `a iM rC ,Fl xn`i `l ,mixaC§¨¦ŸŸ©©¦¨¦§¦

:ipFlR mFwOn`i.dUrz `lA oixaFr EN`e ¦¨§¦§¥§¦§Ÿ©£¤
minkge .micrde ,axrde ,deNde ,delOd©©§¤§©Ÿ¤§¤¨¥§¨¥¦©£¨¦

xtFQd s` ,mixnF`oYz `l mEXn mixaFr . §¦©©¥§¦¦Ÿ¦¥
(dk `xwie)FY`n gTY lA mEXnE ,(my)mEXnE , ¦©¦¨¥¦¦

jnr xecr` ip`e .cixb ly df mei inr xecr xnel xzene .cg` driax ini lk oke .exiagn lecb cg`

:driaxa oke .cixb ly xg` mei.cixb:dngd zeni.driax:minybd zenijnr yexg` ip`e

.driaxa:zecyay dk`lnl miyw driax iniy`i.'eke ozz `l meyn mixaerxaer deln

lr xaere ,jeyi jig`y mexbz `l ,mixg`l lirtn oeyl `edy ,jiyz la meyn xaer del .oleka

:cala jyp eilr oeniyz `l lr mixaer micre axr .leykn ozz `l xer iptle ,jiyz `l jig`le

`xephxan dicaer epax

one is more difficult than the other,

thus the one who assists, benefits by

not charging, or in other words,

benefits by lending the value of his

labor and it is, therefore, considered as

interest]. All the days of the dry season

are equal [so that one may assist

another in digging and receive

reciprocation by the former, though

the length of the days differ], and

likewise, of the rainy season.

[However,] one may not say to him;

Plow with me in the dry season, and I

will plow with you in the rainy season

[in the rainy season work is more

difficult]. Rabban Gamliel says: There is [a form of] prepaid interest and one of

postpaid interest. How so? If one made up his mind to borrow from his friend

and sent him [a gift], saying; This [gift] is in order that you should extend a loan

to me — this is interest in advance. If he borrowed from him, repaid his money,

and then sent him [a gift], saying; This is on account of your money which, [as

far as you were concerned], lay idle with me — this is postpaid interest. Rabbi

Shimon says: There is a form of verbal interest. [I.e.,] He [the borrower] may not

inform him [the lender]; know that so-and-so has arrived from such-and-such a

place [information he would not otherwise have given].

(11) The following transgress the negative injunctions [regarding interest]: the

lender, the borrower, the guarantor, and the witnesses; the Sages add, the scribe

as well. They violate [the transgressions of]: “Do not give him your money [as

a loan with interest],” (Leviticus 25:37) and “Do not take [neshekh or tarbit]

from him,” (ibid. verse 36) and [they violate] “[When you lend money to My
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dWpM Fl didz `l(ak zeny)`l mEXnE , Ÿ¦§¤§¤¦Ÿ
KWp eilr oEniUz(my)`l xEr iptle mEXnE , §¦¨¨¤¤¦§¦§¥¦¥Ÿ

:ii ip` Lidl`n z`xie lWkn oYz¦¥¦§Ÿ§¨¥¨¥¡Ÿ¤£¦§¨

people, to the poor person who is with

you —] do not act [oppressively]

towards him as his creditor;” and “Do

not impose interest upon him,”

(Exodus 22:24) and “Do not place a stumbling block before a blind person. And

fear your God. I am the Lord.” (Leviticus 19:14)
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